
,@"*en Katniss Everdeen was 10 years old, she started visiting a lakeside cabin in
thMds with her father. €er father had been intermittentlv visitins this deseri"ed cahinQer father had been intermittently visitinglthis deserted cabinrneiwooos wl[n ner mtner. \er lamer nac Deen mterrruftenily vNrtmg ttus deserted cabm r

/-o?.f, for approximately 5 years before 
-he 

brought Katniss *irr, r,i,r1 n"@r* ;;;J il84{" - h."'tig e6 qT '
r

@ freffiIn between hunts in the woods. He would also slay-atlhe-..- 5ta"rffi.e)
:ry,"tpjl-qdi*llt *eyieht,- ligblls6Lflres and slgepJne o-q the. sinsle matress on the * 'J$r;l;fr

,o he (a;aJ#u-tniss) were the only people _ l;:;whdcould use the cabin)
ry-1"rot*t

When Katniss was 15 ,"?:fti}er father was killed in a mining accident. She still went
to the cabin after his death and(gnlnuecl us!1git in the same way thal her father had,
leaving her bow an{qrrows in the cabin arxfstaying there on occasioi - even somelimcs

6^\e- ur:rq.@meofthE@paglnr*'rr.o."upila@
Itfct*ric-rg9aU"t man@ only dulng the hunting seasgrfNeithei tcatniss nor herEi-.1'rrr'-e 

-*.nt. 
to the cabin, but fi.,$@.rt.@i ndow.)

ThisparticuIarcabin**@hosefamilyhadownedtheproperty
for 100 years. Mike only had negative memrlries of the cabin because his sister had
disappeared while playing in the *,oods in2025. During that time he dove into a deep u,v'i\b I

depression and was even institutionalized for about 5 years, until2030. |oLf-?o- itstlriib"at'iY,{ -\rt& '

|*qr, i, ,o@ro vr*" rr"rr't ririt"o t however he still considers it\.:fr rr ls norcjl,ano vllKe nasn't vlslted however he strll considers :

lzv "t ' his property(Mike has since married Lizbeth and wants to selllhe-cabin and the
associated piopeqv in order to buy a nely house rorffiilmsl@ r.vent up to visit
the cabin recently and found the door lockej. He was errug"{<utniss walked up to the
cabin and tpid, "H"y, g.i7Effiorn-r-y 

"rhin." "Your cabln,'-screamed Mike, "This is
my cabin.') 

-t "ir
Katniss wants to gain title to the property under the doctrine of adverse possession.

You're a new associate at the law firm of Mocking Jay & Associates and the partner has
asked you to analyze w'hglhqr Katniss's advcrw possession claim is likely to be

?Ug$sL nnother-as e
impacts Katniss's craim' so you can ignore that issue' (no rrvr*vJ-51& a^^.r1Sfi D
Do the analysis.
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